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An Act respecting Ueaches and River Ueds.
H IS l\fl\JES'l'Y, by and with the adl'iee anu consent ofthe JJcgis1ati\'c AssemlJly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. 'J'his Act may be cited as 2'he Beaches and River Beds
Act. 2 Oeo, V. e. 64, s. 1.
2, Where a petition signed by thirty or more resident rate·.
payers in a towmhip is prescnted to the municipal council
of the township praying that IIll application may be made to
the Ontario HaH1\'ay and Municipal Doard for an order
permitting the ratepayers in such township or in an ndjoio-
ing municipality to take sand or grnvel for use in such town-
ship or adjoining municipality for building and other pur-
poses, from the shore or bed of any lake, ri\'er, stream, creek
or other wnters in the municipnlity within the nren descrihed
in the petition, the council may npply for such order as here-
inafter mentioned. 2 Gco. Y. e. 64, s, 2.
3. The npplieation shnll be aeeo.mpallied by a map or plan
prepared hy nn Ontario Land Surl'eyor showing the area
from whieh it is proposed that the sand or gravel should be
taken and the map or plan shall show-
(a) The location of nny Imildio.,qs, docl:.:s, landing places,
boat-hOllses, bathin~ houses or othcr structures in
such area ano upon any lot immediately adjoining
the same;
(h) All existing rands or other meaDS of llceess to stich
nrcn;
(c) The location of any rands which may be required to
(dToNl me:ms of :Hlecss to S\l('11 nrcn; Ilud
(d) Such 9ther pllrtieulars liS the Ontario Railway and
Municipal Board mil,\' by g'enernl regulation
require. 2 Geo. V. e. 64, s. 3.
~oti~o of 4. The appliention shall not be considered by the Doard
apl11ielllloa, until notice thereof and of the lillie and plnee at which the
~ame will be heard h:lS becn published once a '\"eek in some
newspaper published in the county town of the county in
which thc dc!:.:crihed nrea is situate, Or, if there is no news-
J:nper so published, then in a newspaper publishcd in the
lIearcst city in the same cO\lnt~·, and has been sent by rcgis-
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tered post to any owner or occupant who e property is
affected nnd to such other person as the Chairman of tile
Board may direct at least thirty days before the hcaring of
the application. 2 Goo, V. c. 64, s. 4.
. 5. The Board shall at the time and place appointed heal' Hearln".
the council, and the petitioners or their counsel, and any
owner or occupant of land which may be taken or u cd or
affected in any manner by the granting of leave to take such
sand. 2 Oeo. V. c. 64, s. 5.'
6. The order shall not authorize the removal of sand or When remon.
• • of sand orgravel If It appears that uch removal,- l:rAVel not to
. be sllowed.
(a) l'Ifay cause the subsidence of or injury to or in any
way interfere with any artificial worle or structure
llaving for its objcct the protection or formation
of such beach, or the beautifying or protection of
any adjoining land; or
(b) Endanger in any manner the safety of the public
or of any person using or passing over adjoining
land; or
(0) Injurc, impair the beanty of or purpose of, or in
any manner affect land used as an orchard,
garden or pleasure ground, or as a summcr resi-
dence or health resort; or
(d) Injure or affect the safety of any highway or
bridge; or
(c) Injure or interfere in any manner with, or with the
right of access to, any wharf, dock, landing stage,
boat-hou e, bathing house, or any other structure
erected for the convenience or plea. ure of the
public, or of thc owners of adjoining land; or
(f) That the beach, shore or bank from or oppositc to
which the sand or gravel is to be taken is used
gencrally by the public Or by the owners or occu-
pants of adjoining land as a promenade, pleasure
ground or play ground, or is resorted to largely
for bathing and hoating, and that the taking of
such sand or gravel will interfere with the u e of
any land or land covered with water for such
purposes; or
(g) If the Board does not consider that there is a suffi-
cient demand for such and or gravel to rendcr
the granting of leavc to takc the same desirable.
2 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 6.
7. If the Board thinks fit to gran the application in whole Order.
. t 't 1 1 'f ' gfllnllngor In par I ma~r mll ce an ore er sp C1 :Ylng- nppllcation.
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(a) The plaees Crom which sand may be taken within the'
described area or any part thereof;
(b) The menns of access to be afforded for that purposc;.
(c) 1'hc compensation to be paid to the owner or occu-
pant of any land to be passed over or from which.
such saud may be wken or which may be affected
in any other manner by the granting of the appli-
cation;
(d) 1'he times when and the quantities in which sandi
Olay I>e taken;
(0) 'fhe tolls and charges to be paid for the taking or
the sand;
(f) The period during whieh the order is to remain ill<
force. 2 Geo. V. e. 64, s. 7.
8. 1'he councilor the township may, by by-law, adopt the
order and consent to be bound by its terms. 2 Goo. V. e. 64,.
s. 8.
9. The order of the Doard shall be in triplicate and shalf
be filed in the officcs of the Doard and of the elcrk of the
municipality, and, with the by-law, shall be registered in the
registry office of the registry division in which the described
area is situate. 2 Goo. v. c. 64, s. 9.
10. The order of the DOMd shall be final and shall not be
subject to appeal, but at the expirntion of the period named
therein it may be renewed or a new order may be made upon
the like application and suhjeet to such tenus and conditions
as to compemmtion and tolls as the Doard may deem just.
2 Goo. V. e. G4, s. 10.
11.-(1) The council of the township shall nnnually raise
by general rate nny :unount ordered by thc Board to be paid
to nn,Y persoll wllose Innd is passed oyer or used for the pur~
po.~e of taking sand or gravel or is affected thereby.
(2) The tolls and charges ordered by the Board to be paid
shall be collected by the corporation of the municipality and
may be applieu in reuu~tion of lSU~1t ralc. 2 Goo. V. e. 64,
s. 11.
12. No order made under this Act shall apply to Or affect
the property of the Crown until asscnted to by the Lieuten-
ant-Go\'ernor in Council. 2 Geo. V. c. 64, s. 12.
13. This J\et shall not apply to :my municipality or por-
tion of a. municipality declared by the Lieutenant-Governor
in Council to be exempted theretrom. 2 Ueo. V. e. G4, s. ]3.
